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Checking thru some file~ I ~ound th~ foliowing ~ornpli~d by Compatriot Stephen
E. Slocum, who prior to his death was a member of the Paul Carrinton Chapter,
Texas Society, Son's of the Amer~can Revolution, that I would like to share
with you:
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TWELVE PRESIDENTS OFCONTINEN'fAL CONGRESS'

OUR FORGOTTEN PRES~Q~NTS
July 4, 1776 - the birthday of the United States of America
I t was a time of stirring events and great men, s::>ut oddly, history has forgotten the

twelve men who served as President between Independence Day and the government under
the New Constitution in 1789.(13 years)
'.
Some of these men are remembered for other deeds,

~hn

Hanco9k for his bold signature,
as the man who proposed
independence andrtt'Arthur St.dla'ir as a renowned Indian Fighter, but their roles' as
President of the Continental C,?ngress have been Qverlooked.(not in my school books)

~ohn . Jay' as fir~ Chief Justice$Richard Henry' Lee

Four of

thes~en

were signers of the Declaration of Independence, Hanc9GJ<;, Lee,

~untington~G0J1cKean.Two of them affixed theirslgn"atures to the Constitutior\PI'homas

~~;;~;~k~~=i~~~~~~lL:~,r~~~~:~H:~~;~;~~:~~r:~~~~h~h~{a~~:;~~es of

Confedration,

The other· Presidents have i~~ee~-~::e'n for~o;;~)~.·--:;;l~;'a~e~lias Boudinot an~yrus
Griffin. Samuel Johnston of North Carolina was chosen' President on July 6, 1781; when
he declined the honor McKean was selected the next day. Prior to Hancock's election
Peyton R~ndolph of Virginia and Henry Middleton of :?CJ'I.~thCarolir~a served as presiding
officers of the Continental Congress, but this was before independence. Hancock many
beleive was the country's first chief executive;: b-f-;;ca.use he was President of the
Congr:ess when the Declaration of Independence ~as voted in 1776. Supporters of
Maryland's Hanson ~ay he was No.1· because he. was the first to be elected following
o:rganization of the new government under the A:r:~icles of Confe~~eration in 1781.
The original intention of the congressional leaders ~!as to rotate the presidency among
the states. North Carolina, Georgia, New Hampshire" and Rhode Island never had
representatives elected President while the powe:l:'ful st.2;te:,;; of Virginia, Massachusetts
and Pennsylvania had two each.
.
.
The years during which these twelve Presidents served can be divided into two periods.
From 1776 until the Articles of the Constitution set up a pt'~rmanent form of government
and from 1781 when the Articles took. affect until 1789 when George Washington was
inaugerated as President under the present Constitution.
During these thirteen years.many momentous deci:3.:':ms~;fex·,;~,made,many-impcrtantissues
discussed and many' new: go'vern'mental policies were form'ea.
In the first period Presidents Hancock, Laurens, Jay, Huntington and McKean had to
worry primarily about winning' the war and intern2cl recognition of independence. The
second group of Presidents, Hanson, Boudinot, Mifflin;' Lee, . Gorham, St.Clair and Griffin
faced many challenging situations in trying to develop' a new government with limited
power~

The Presidents were not· mere pres~a.1ng officer>:..:; 0:E the Continental Congress, they
performed the functions of a ceremonial head of state and worked hard as the chief
executive ot what government the thirteen colontes had during and after the R.evolution.
When John Hancock signed his bold John Hancock to the Declaration of Independence,
a smuggler became the. President: of the New Gn5'ted :~:,'tates of ·America. This minister's
son, who inherited his uncle's wealth and became a:J..E:':ading 1'1<:i.ssachusetts merchant, rose
to prominence in the Patriot cause T.1hen the bl:; ,it 1:sh . <~e:tz,ec1 his. ship "Liberty" for
violating navagation laws. In short, for smuggliI/-g wine.
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Hancoci{~

JanUar~6' 17~7,

Ha~v'd

John
born
was educated at
and reared by his uncle
who sent him to London at' the. age of twenty-three for boarding and to develope
business contacts. While in London he attended the funeral. of King George II and saw
a new :r:eign start under a mox:a~c;~~,~l;1'O :,later was to' d~c~are him an outlaw.
Henry Laurens, a wealthy Sbutll:, Carolina Hugenot\>lho; Mas, the new nations second
wartime Preside.nt,·was captured 'by the British, imprisoned in' -the Tower of London and
was so crippled by close cO,nfinement that he left .prisonon:Grutches. He has another
claim to fame, he was the first white man cremated in America.
John Jay, a conservative New YoZ:ker, was the third Pres'ident. Jay was New York's first
chief justice as well as reelected to the Continental' Congress. He was a diplomat to
Spain and one of the commissoners, to negotiate the peace treaty' with England.
Washington named Jay Chief Justice after offering him his choice of federal office. From
1795 to 1801 Jay was Governor of New York.'
Samuel Huntington of Connecticut the' fourth President was born July 3rd, forty five
years ., befor~ ..the Declaration, OI .II:l,d~p~ndence. S~p, ?f, ?-farmel':' he .learned the cODperls
trade, studied law and was appointed King's attorney in 1,775. Huntington was President
from October 28, 1779 until July 10, 1781 when he resigned because of poor health.
Thomas McKean, the fifth Pre~ident, was born in Chester County, Pennsylvania, March 19,
1734. He studied law and rose to prominence in the Stamp Act Congress. He was Speaker
of the Delaware assembly in 1772, member of the Continental Congress, Colonel of the
4th Battalion of Philadelphia and governor of' Pennsylvania.
·John Hanson the sixth Pr~sident' was too old to fight in the Revolution at the age of
66. Hanson was born April 3, 1715 in Charles County, Maryland; a descendant of Swedes
who settled near the Delaware River in 1643. He was elected President, November 5, 1781,
at the first session fOIJowing the adoption of· the 'Articles of Confederation.
Elias Boudinot,. the seventh President, was. born A,pril21,1740 in a room above his
father's silversmith,shpp in Philadelphia near Ben Franklin's print shop. A long-time
friend of George Washington 'Who supplied the General with his clder. Boudinot faced
many major problems' in the fields of foreign affairs., western land,· finance and
confrontation with the military. He signed the Spanish Treaty and the preliminary
articles assuring peace with Britain, April 15, 1783. Boudinot was a foe of slavery and
founded the American Bible Society.
' .
Thomas Miffin the eighth President was born January 10, 1'144, a descendant of an old
Quaker family of wealth. Graduated ftom the College of Philadelphia. He was chosen by
Washington as an aide-de-camp and was the first Quarter Master General. Miffin's most
important task was to secure, theradification of the defiriitive treaty with Great
Britain officially recogn~ing AmeriCa's independence January 14, 1784.
Richard Henry Lee was the nihth President. A Virginia planter born l January 31, 1733,in
the same room at Stratford,where Robert E. Lee was born 74 years later. He made the
motion for independence at the Continental Congress. Died June 14, 1794.
-.
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Nathaniel Gorham, tenth Preside,nt, a Massachusetts merchant born May 27, 1738 was a
descendent of a Mayflower Pilgrim-Who fell overboard but li'"red to be the last survivor
of the original Plymouth Company. He p.layed. a prominent part. in the Continental
Congress where' he 'was presiding officer for three months. He was elected President
June 6, 1787. Died June 11, 1796 at Charleston, Massachusetts.
Arthur St.Clair the eleventh President born April 3, 1734, - a foreigner at that":' son
of a prominent Norman-French family liVing j,n Scotland;' He\'Jaseducated ·a.t the
University of Edinburgh. Studied medicine and then took uP' the' profession of arms. He
arrived in America in 1758, fought in the French and Ihdian War and married a niece of
Governor Bowdoin of Massachusetts., When trouble v,iith the British started he was
'commissioned 'Colonel, . soon <'~r3se: . to
igaciier Gen,eral then M'ajor General after' his .
prominent part in the surprise victory at Trenton., Suffered with Washington at Valley
Forge - spent eight years fighting for his adopted country. Was chosen 'President
. February 2, 1787. Died August 31, 1818 at the age of 84.

Br

Cyrus Griffin, twelveth President, the last President before 'Washington was born July
16, 1784. Educated at Edinburgh University and studied la.w at' the Temple University in
London. Griffin sat with John Marshall during the trial of Aaron Burr. He died December
14, 1810.
These are our twelve forgotten Presidents.
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